
Oeomo Knano returned lust Thursday

GR'AWI; i In anotlfer part of this paper will be
found an the destruction -- by
fire of Ft d Perry's dwelling near Tuck-
er. As ihi account states, the fire was
caused by,a defective flue. Had the0Always Up to Date.

Our Fall Stock of

Boys and Youths'

HoMtich Intelligence
Do you want in the construction of your footwear?
In these modern times sheep skin can be tanned to
look like nice soft kid stock, but it is still sheep skin
and WON'T WEAR. Other stocks are equally de-

ceptively tanned to look what they are not.
No Fraud Stock in Our Shoes. A second

- quality sole leather will last no time on gravel and
rocks. We take special pains iu selecting good soles
for our shoes. A poor counter soon slops down at
the heel beeacse it is constantly strained in hill-walkin- g.

Leather-boar-d and paste-boar- d count-er- a

are very common in job shoes. We positively
will not sell a shoe without a good sewed leather
counter. To get your money's worth your shoe
must have a good leather insole. We see that in-

soles are right. Then, about linings. Ladies can
tell you what poor linings do for a dress. Poor
linings spoil a good shoe. Our shoomakers use good
linings. Figure your shoe bill by the month or year
instead of the cost per pair, and our shoes will cost
one-thir- d less than the shoes they call "cheap."

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

house been provided with a fire alarm,
such as buildings all over the country
are being equipped with, the fire that
destroyed the Perry home would have
been discovered in its incipiency, and
put out with a few buckets of water.
There is a. ft re and burglar alarm, sim-

ple in construction, and of great effect-
iveness, costing little to install, that
may be seen at the office of Geo. D.
Culbertson & company, Hood River,
where practical demonstrations of its
utility and worth are shown. Have one
put in your home and save it from the
devouring flames of the fire demon that
steals upon you unawares in the night
time, endangering the lives of your wife
and little ones. You owe it to your-
self to give them this protection.

Miss Mabel Walker who took her
vacation in Hood River valley the past
week visiting friends, returned to her
home in Portland Monday, h&vine had
a delightful time. Wouldn't be a bit.- : t r l. i Isurprising u junta luaiwi cnpiureu a
strawberry ranch or a saw mill one of
these days and located in Hood River
permanently. We will all give her the
glad hand when she comes.

Frank J. Baker of Colorado Springs
will visit Hood River about the last of
this week.

3Clothing is now in

and ready for

OLOPEN
We sell the GOOD ' CLASS HERE of Boys

and Youths' Suits at 75c to $7.50 forknee suits.
All the newest weaves and best styles.

The NORFOLK is the coming FALL
STYLE, and I tell you we will surprise you in
the values we offer.

Every Suit Made by Skilled
Workmen.

Special School
I Odd suits left from spring business
V KNEE PANTS from 25cBoys'

all reduced.
tar

truly, FRANK A. CRAM.

Did it again. A luck purchase of 17G Ladies' READY-TO-WEA- R SKIRTS, in
the very latest man-tailore- d garments. All colors, as black, gray, blue and
brown. Every one a perfect model of style. We got them at nearly one-thir- d of
regular factory prices and will give you the benefit of the purchase. They will be
placed upon our bargain tables at the following low prices. Remember, they are
not cheap shoddy stuff but the very best grades and styles of one of the best
Skirt houses in the East. We quote you a few prices below:

Regular 7.50 Skirt for $5.50 Shoes.
Regular 9.00 Skirt for 6.50 We have an odd lot of Shoes in all
Regular 12.00 Skirt for 8.50 sizes but somewhat broken lines, worth
Regular 13.50 Skirt for 10.00 from $2.50 to 3.25. Our special price

, DreSS Q00dS. to cleanup only $1.98.
HatS.NEXT WEEK. our fall line will be

ready for inspection. All the new fab- - Large assortment of hard and soft
rics, such as Zivilines, Mohairs and Hats for fall wear. We are showing the

very latest things in headwear and willthat toLtamines. Everything goes be tQ Qm
make a stylish garment will be here.
Pleasecall and look them over. No wlOtlllHgf.
matter if you don't care to buy we We are ready to take. your measure
will always be pleased to show goods. for a new fall suit. A fit guaranteed ns

Ladies' Lace and fancy turn-ove- r Col- - good as tiie best of tailors and atnear-lars- .
Large assortment, 25c to $2.50. ly half the price.

GROCERIES. We always have a complete and fresh stock of Groceries
and at prices below that usually asked for inferior stuff. Bring butter and eggs.

J. E. RAND.
Phone .581. Free Delivery.

. ... ,l Li II 1 .

4roi trip u Aiuerms wuere ne
went to viBit his old friend, Charles
Hayuer and to take a look at that coun-
try of which he hd heard so much. He
found Mr. rtayner ana lamiiy nourisu-i- n

i? in that far-o- ff country. They like
their new home and are doing welh.
Mr. Havner has lately taken bun
homestead and was found plowing upon
the same. In that country a homestead
er need not necessarily reside upon his
claim, but he must make more improv-ment- s

than are required in the United
States before he can maite anal prool.
Mr. Knapp thinks Alberta a fine coun-
try. It is a ereat stock country. They
have rains there in summer, and the
prairies are green through the whole
season. There is more green grass, he
says, on one quarter-sectio- n in Alberta
I han there is in all vv asco county

A special car of the 8t.Louis & South-
western railroad sidetracked at Hood
River, Thursday morning of last week
with the following party: H. E. Farrell,
general freight and traffic agent of the
Bt. Louis & Southwestern; G. M. Payne,
commercial agent of the same company;
W. G. Carlisle and R. W. Penned of the
Carlisle Lumber company of Atchison.
Kane. Accompanying Mr. Carlisle
were his wife and two children. The
men left next day for Chehalis, where
several of them have extensive timber
holdings. The whole party expect to
remain here three weeks and to visit
Trout Lake and Mount Adams before
their return.

Portland decorators are putting the
finishing touches on the Batchelder A
Erwin Country Club cottage in Idlewilde,
aud the building is expected to be ready
for guests by the latter part of the
week. The spreading eaves and wide
columns supporting the pared add to
the attractiveness of the cottage, and
makes a very pretty addition to the
list of handsome Hood River houses.
The cottage, with laundry and bath
house.will cost $4,000. Workmen are now
breaking ground for the $20,000 Country
Club Inn.

C. A. Shurte of Arlington came down
last week to look after the shipments of
peaches from his White Salmon ranch.
He made his first shipment of Early
Crawford peaches Monday. Mr. Shurte
will have several hundred boxes of Ear-
ly Crawfords. They are large, fine and
luscious. His peaches took the blue
ribbon at the Hood River fair last year.
The Glacier acknowledges receipt of a
box of his Early Crawfords.

The Frankton school house is being
pushed to completion, and by the latter
part of next week the building will be
ready for the painters. Some changes
have beed made in the original plans,
whereby the hall and stairway are to
be larger. This building when
completed will cost about $4,000. Com-
mensurate with the enterprise of this
district, the 9th and 10th high school
grades will be taught this winter.

R. R. Krwin was up from Collins hot
springs, Monday, covered with a health-
ful coat of tan. He returned the next
day. Mr. Krwin says when Captain
lielcher s resort is hotter known and the
Country Club Inn at Hood River is com-
pleted a great many Portland people
can be easily induced to come this way,
instead of turning for an hour of recrea- -

tion among the chilling fogs of the
coast

David R". Cooper, the pioneer guide
up Mount Hood, and now one of the
prominent applegrowers of the upper
Hood River valley, was taken to Port-
land, last week, to receive treatment for
his eve, which was hurt by a small
stick running into it. Mr. Cooper's
other eye was injured 40 years ago. His
many friends hope to see him return
with restored health and sight.

Bro, F. L. Davidson. C. C. of Hood
River, was a visitor in the city during
the past month. He reports the lodge
doing nicely, and the new hall a g reat
success, mere is some talk ota Uniform
Rank company at that place, and we
hope ere the snow flies to see a good.
Btrong company organized in that pros-
perous burg. Portland Senator.

A house on the Tucker grade, belong
ing to Fred Perry of Portland, burned
last Thursday. A Mr. Patterson and
family were occupying the house at the
time. Caleb Richardson happened
along at the time and assisted in saving
considerable of the furniture. The fire
was caused by a defective flue, with a
high wind blowing. ,

G. J. Gessling has given up his Idea
of buying an automobile, and last week
bought him a horse from P.T.Shelley of
the East Side. Mr. Gessling made in-

quiries of a number of Portland people
regarding automobiles, and they were
of the opinion that on rocky country
roads trie machines would be dimcult to
keep in repair.

J. G. Jarvis, proprietor of the Bonan
za farm, formerly the property
of Will Sears on the East, Side, reports
in in ne win nave a good apple crop this
year. Mr. Jarvis has 14 acres in apples,
six acres of which are bearing trees.
i.ant year ne marketed 600 boxes. The
Bone ditch reaches his place, and he
will seed five acres to clover.

A. C. Staten finds money in cherries.
This year from one-eight- h of an acre he
cleared above all expenses $96. This is
at tne rate oi f per acre. Most ol
liis trees were Black Republicans. He
shipped his fruit through the Hood
xtiver rruu urowers union.

Mr. and Mrs. Sweeting and daughter
left Wednesday for their old home in
Iowa, where they own a farm. Mr.
Sweeting is the crippled Grand Army
man who peddled bread to the camps
of the strawberry pickers during the
late strawberry harvest.

Miss Jla'rcelirre '"Cross? daughter "of
Hon. H. E. Cross of Oregon City, her
two sisters, Frances and Stella, and
their grandmother, are visiting Percy
Cross of Hood River,brotherof the young
women.

R. E. Thompson, who is up from
Hood River valley, reports himself and
family charmed with the new life of
their new home on the fruit farm Mora
Observer.

Henry McGuire says the party who
stole his buck saw had better return it
He has been waiting to see if the theif
wouldn't tire of using it and bring it
back.

The old saying that it is theunexpect
ed which happens still holds true.
Barnes, the real estate man, mowed his
iawn last week.

W. F. Stadelman of Trout Lake and
H. D. Cole of Camas Prairie were in
town Thursday, and took the train for
Portland.

Mrs. William G. Carlisle, with her
son and daughter of Atchison, Kans.,are
visiting her cousin, Mrs. S.E. Bartniea.

Mrs. N. J. Myers of Portland is visit-
ing with her sister, Mrs. H. L. Dumble.
She is accompanied by Mrs. Crowe.

Miss Mae Roe is spending her vaca
tion in Wallowa county on visit to
mends and relatives.

Frank Parker went to Slierman coun-
ty last week to work during haying and
uarvesting.

A. P. Tifft of Portland visited during
the week with air. ana Urt Frank
Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Fabric of Chicago
are in Hood River on a visit to their son
Glen.

Miss Clara Sickelsen of The Dalles
visited Sunday with Mrs. C. L. Gilbert.

Pleasecall and get your cull crates
that are piled at the west end of my
warehouse. Job Wilson.

Tolo vone nutph in fiT.ARKTE the
jeweler, opposite the post office.

We carry a full line of groceries, flour
and feed. Bone & McDonald.

Watches, clocks and jewelry at
Clarke's, opposite postofflce.

The Montello, a good smoke . at
Wright & Tompkins'.

For bargains in watches and jewelry,
go to C. H. Temple.

Joe Wilson has pear and apple boxes
for sale.

Notary Public done by Barnes.
Trib cures the liquor habit.
Jelly glasses at Coe & Son's.

Florence Brosius was a visitor at the
camp of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bone at
Willow flat last week,

Judge Henry and M. Sunderland went
up to The Dalles and south of there on
a fishing trip last Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry McCrory, came
down from Kalispel, Mont., last week,
and are visiting relatives in Hood River.

Misses Clara Blythe, May Mueller
and Blanche Howe went to Portland by
boat Friday and are visiting friends and
seeing the eights of the metropolis.

Mr. and Mrs. George W.Lufkin of Lo-

gan, Utah, are visiting their daughter,
Sirs. Frank Davenport, jr. They are
delighted with Hood River.

F. A. Horning of California, brother
to Mrs. C. D. Thompson, spent three
days in Hood River last week. Mr.
Horning is a master machinist and trav-
els extensively for an Eastern company.

Tom Calkins secured a position with
his team at NieoUi and gave up his trip
to the harvest field. The Menominee
Lumber company are running their
saw mill full blast at Nicolai, ana have
a large crew of men at work.

County Clerk A. E. Lake of The
Dalles was in Hood River Tuesday .look-

ing after his strawberry farm. Mr.
Lake says County Surveyor Gordon
with a crew of men is hiving off a per-

manent line for a railroad grade to Du-fu- r.

Rumors are rife of an electric line,
but no one seems to know just what it
all means. Mr. Lake noted the many im-

provements in Hood River, and is satis-
fied this country is all right.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bradley and
children, Pearl and Eldon, are home
from their trip to Puget sound. All are
much benefited in health, and Mr. Brad-
ley shows a heavy coat A tan, which he
cultivated while fishing. and making
hay. He savs he thoroughly enjoyed
his outing. Villis Bradley of Vaughn,
Wash., a brother of Mr. Bradley, accom-
panied him to Hood River, and may
decide to locate here. He has lived
near Taeoma for 20 years.

IN THE HABIT OF TRADING

u

which he bore toward his family, made
the death of his two daughters a loss
which bore heavily upon him. lie was
a hard working man and dearly attached
to bis wife and home. The impression
has gone abroad that he might have
taken the poison intentionally. The
facts of the case are that he was tired
and thirsty at the time. He asked the
girl who brought the mixture to him in
the orchard it it was cottee. ueing naru
of hearing he did not hear her reply,
and in a fit of absentmindedness took a
sup into his mouth before hq realized
what be had done. He immediately
spit it out, but enough of the mixture
was left to cause his death. Mr. toss
was not a well man for years, and had
been troubled with heart disease. As
long as he could speak he insisted no
one was to blame in the matter but
himself. .

Ed Williams and Arthur Davidson
while at Trout Lake made the trip into
McCov creek with McMecai Jones.
They report Jim Langille and Ed Fewel
bard at work on a tunnel itw ieet
straight Into the aide of the mountain.
This year should determine whether or
not there is gold there in paying quanti-
ties. Ed says be never saw such a
rough country, and that to see the blue
sky from McCoy creek one had to look
straight up. There is no grass in that
country for horses, there being no place
for it to grow.

The Senator, the official organ of the
K. of P. lodge, publishes the list of Ore-
gon lodge donations to the Heppner re-

lief fund. Waucama lodge, No. 30, is
credited with $74. No lodge gave more
than 1 100. and only 7 out of 04 gave
more than Hood River.

P. P. De Moss and wife, R. M. Brash
and wife, J. P. Stabl, wife, son and
daughter, and C. I Dakin, ail of Sher
man county, ana, J. u. Te moss, started
Wednesday morning for Maple Dell and
Lost lake.

Mrs. P. M. Wickstrum, who has been
the guest of Mrs. T. J. Cunning, a
couple of weeks, will go to Seaside next
Wednesday, to visit her sister.

Dr. Brosius is out of town. Gone
with a party from Portland on a trip to
Mount St. Helens. He will be home in
the latter part of this week.

K. D. 8anford was In town Tuesday.
He has been in Portland for the past
three weeks and it suffering from an ab--

cess in bis side.
W. P. Hughes returnod to Hood

River Tuesday after setting up the
boilers for Davenport's new mill at
Mount Hood.

Mrs. George Barber of Ogden, Utah,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ona
Davenport.

Mrs. Roy Anderson paid a visit to
friends and relatives in Hood River last
week.

St. Mark's guild will meet- - Wednes-
day neit with Mrs. Mary Clarke.

Misses Jessie and Nellie Rogers visited
friends in Wasco last week.

Hon. J. W. Morton and son Leslie
went to Portland Monday.

Mrs. C. L. Rogers is spending the sea-

son at Long Beach.
L. F. Hall of Portland is a guest of

M ist Teal at PinehorsU

Registered at the Hotels.
CliOTD CAP 1X9.

John E ftalley and wife, James Lnrk, Mm
O O Koftera, Korl Orove; Helen I Jamec, ii
Oacar Ror, A B Kngert, Mr L L Barry, Mr

nd Mn H L Power, Mr and Mn KM Hall.
Mr and Mn A L I'ralg, Geo Wetwer, Mn C
Burkbsrt, Mt E M Ctdwell, Ml Emms J
Welly, Mr Dd MnC A Lewis. Mra Vi ra M
Ladd, W 8 Ladd, E T ldd, Henry A Ladd.
LoulM K rinuiderann, Alice strong, Bernard
A bun. Mat Koeller V PreasBr, Jh T Neide-meye- r,

Portland; J E Walkiniand wMe.LaMita
I tiy. Ia; ttuoeri Mcioun, baiiuiaTa, Mien:
W W I'lll.bury, Portland: A 8 Uennrtl and
rami I J, Miaa Mia Bennett, Tbe ballea: KranoU
Galloway. Oregon City; Mra J Hawyer.

Wis; A Patnani, Loe Anctttea; Mra C
A Burubain, Miaa K C Burnham, Norwich,

Sale

J. M. Hollowell, who has charge of
the gardens on R. R. Erwin's lands in
Riverview park, has certainly the finest
truck gardens in Hood River. This
land is among the richest in the valley,
and Mr. Hollowell with his thorough
methods of gardening is turning off
some big yields. He has an acre each
of onions and celery entirely free . from
weeds. His several hundred head of
early cabbage found a ready market in
town, and there is a domand for more.
Mr. Hollowell will supply vegetables
for the guests of the Country Club Inn.

Oleta assembly of the United Artisans
met last Wednesday in their new hall
on River street. After the installation
of the new corps of officers there fol-

lowed a short programme, and a deli-

cious lunch was served.- - The new hall
is now one of the moet Convenient lodge
quarters in town. There are reception-room-

for men and women and a kitch-
en where lunches may be provided for
dancing parties. All the rooms are well
lighted with electricity.

, Mr. and Mrs. George VV. Hershner,
the parents of Rev. J. L. Hershner, left
by boat Monday morning for Portland,
where they will take the train for Cali-
fornia. From here they will go to Ne-

braska and South Dakota, arriving at
their home in Ohio about the first of
October. They left Mansfield June 1,
and spent two months in Oregon. This
is Mr. Iiershner's first vacation in a life
of 71 years, which he has spent on his
Ohio farms.

The Congregational Sunday school
will give their annual picnic tomorrow,
Friday, at Cliffton Park on the property
of M. R. Noble at Frankton. The
grounds will be sprinkled, tables will be
provided and dinner will be served to
all who attend. Conveyances will be
provided at the church at 9 o'clock for
all who have no other means of trans-
portation. The people of the Sunday
school are looking forward to a delight-
ful day.

W. J. Ross is a newcomer from Kan-
sas, who has purchased a home on the
hill, and is looking over the valley for a
renting location. Mr. Ross spent two
weeks in Hood River during May and
decided then to locate here. In Kansas
he farmed 100 acres and raised corn,
alfalfa, cattle and hogs, but has come to
Oregon for a more congenial climate.
Mr. Ross will acquaint himself with
Hood River by reading the Glacier each
week.

W. B. Terry, formerly of Hood River,
is now circulation promoter of the Morn-
ing Reveille, at Whatcom. Mr. Perry
is promoting one of the best little dailies
in the state of Washington. The Re-
veille reaches the exchange table of the
Glacier office every morning, and it is a
pleasure to note the spirit ol enterprise so
thoroughly manifest in the columns of
the paper.

AT Iim
We are show

ing some . ex-

cellent values
this week in
white and co-

lor ed Table
Cloths and
Doylies. The
only trouble
with the goods

SALE. is we sell out
of them toocorduroy,

to suitquickmade, and some of our
customers.
Little Prices

Special Bargains.
CHILDREN'S SUMMER

TAMS Made of light blue
corded chambray; a cool and
pretty summer cap, 18c.

Wash Goods.
Are you aware that school

time will soon be here? How
about aprons for the little
girls? e haveiustwhat vou
need for these garments, and
New McCall s Patterns. Price

Mill

Yours

0. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
East bound-- No.

2, Chicago Special. 11:50 a. m.
No. 4, Hpokane Flyer, 8:27 p. m.
No. H. Mnil and Express, 110:45 p. rn.
No. 21, Way Freight, 8:45 p. m.
No. 21 Fast Freight, 3:15 a. m.

West bound-N- o.
1, Portland Special. 2:06 p. m.

Nq. 3, Portland Flyer, 6;07 a. m.
No. 5. MhII and Express, 7:40 a. m.
No. 28, Way Freight, 8:45 a. m.
No. 21, Fust Freight. 11:80 p. m.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Ice cream. Coe & Son.
Trib cures the tobacco habit.
Rambler Bicycles at Knapp's.
Mowers and rakes at Savage's.
McCormack mowers and rakes at Sav

age's.
No. 1 baled hay (or sale at the Transfer

& Livery Co.
Washington ice cream, made of pure

cream, at Coe & Sou's.
Use Williams' anti-septi- o hair tonic

and keep off gray hairs.
Barnes, the real estate man, has a

competent stenographer in his office.

When in need of eyeglasses, see
Clarke, the jeweler, opposite postoffice

Barnes collects rent.pays taxes, draws
up transfer papers and writes insurance.

Don't pay rent. See Barnes, the real
estate man and have a home of your
own.

Made of pure cream Washington ice
cream come and prove it at Coe &

Son's.
When in need of fine work in watch

repairing and jewelry, see Temple, the
jeweler.

If your eye sight fails' and you have
pains and headaches, see C. H. Tem-
ple, the occulist.

Barnes, the real estate man, has for
sale one of the best stock ranches in
Sherman county.

For spring wagons, buggies, harrows,
cultivators, pumps, etc., go to McDon-
ald & Henrich.

Bone & McDonald will deliver powder
on Saturday of each week. . Place your
order with them.

For 30 days, the W. B. Cole residence,
lot 100 x 100. A good buy for 1,600.
Prather Investment Co.

Get my prices on solid silver metal,
knives, forks and spoons. CLARKE,
the Jeweler, opposite the poetottice.

This is the season when you have to
buy a mower can't be put off so go to
Savage's and they'll do the rest

If you want to, file on timber land
homesteads, call on George T. Prather,
U S. Commissioner, district of Oregon.

Two hundred to 5,000 to loan on real
estate. If your security is good your
money is ready. Prather Investment Co.

CET

IDE
We'd like to

put it stronger
but that is t lie
result of our
August sale.
IVoplenrefnst
finding out the
nioneymaking
opportunities 121st
they have in BOYS' KNEE
trading at our which wearsstore. Our
slogan is they look

Littlk Pricks
6c Bargains 5c

Pins, 3 papers; good ones.
Needle books, assorted.
Asln'stos stove mats.
Stove cover lifters.
Pepper dredgers.
Harness awls.
Match safes.
Pocket combs.
Poison fi.v paper, pkg.
Paint brushes.
Toilet soaps.
Matches, 5 pkgs.

Sew Today.
Wa can fill vour orders for chicken at

the Central Market.
Wa are nnvincr cash for vegetables and

fruit at the Central market.
Yon can ?et hiehest market price for

your eggs at Central Market.
A paper picnic at Slocom's Paper

plates, paper napkins, paper books, etc.

Church Notices.
Valley Christian. Sunday school at

10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m. Endeavor meeting at 7 p. m All
not worshiping elsewhere are cordially
invited to attend.

Congregational. Rev. J. L. Hershner,
pastor. Preaching services with wor-

ship will be conducted at 11 a. m. Sun
day school at 10 a. m. Midweek meet
ing on Thursday evening at a p. m.

Unitarian A. O. U. W. hall. Fred
Alban Weil, minister. Sunday school
at 10 o'clock. Preaching service at 11

on "The Fruit of the Spirit." All are
cordially invitedto attend this hour oi
worship.

United Brethren. Sunday school at
10 a.m. Sermon by the pastor, Rev.
H. C. Shaffer, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. ra.
Junior C. E. at 5 p. m. Senior C. h.,
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 8 p. m. All cor-

dially invited;
The 55th wedding anniversary of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward W. Davenport, the
parents of Frank Davenport, was cele-

brated last Sunday, August 9. 1903, at
the Barrett ranch, b a surprise party
given by Grandma Davenport's children,
Frank, Will, Mark, Warren and one
daughter, Mrs. Eudora Short. Mrs.
Davenport's sons presented her with a
gold watch and chain, and her daughter
save a beautiful gold ring. There were
40 grand and pres-

ent. She has 50 grandchildren living,
and 10 It was also
Mrs. Davenport's 75th birthday, and
she seemed as bright and full of life as
a girl of 14. Mrs. Davenport crossed
the plains to Utah in 1851.

Ed Williams, manager of the Hood
River baseball team, reports there may
be a game Sunday with the Vancouver
nine. A letter lrom uoldendale says
there are 150 people there who want to
come here for the game and to cheer
for their favorite Dunbar in the box for
Hood River. The baseball fever is
spreading in Hood River. At the game
two weeks ago, several enthusiastic dus-ine-

and professional men were willing
to pledge $100 each for the support of a
good team next year. This year's team,
wun a suuscripiion oi hj irom me wn
people has come out with all exiiensee
paid.

Lot Q. Swetland, the Portland con
fectioner, is in Hood River. Mr. Swet-
land is accompanied by a brother, who
is visiting him lrom Spnngneld, Mass.
This is their first visit to Hood River,
and both men are charmed with the
beauties of the city and valley.

R. A. Phelps got his appointment as
forest ranger Monday. His range will
be on the blue ridge, between the des
ert and Chitwood lake. William Davis
also got an appointment as ranger and
will be stationed on the head of Kock
creek.

Professor J. M. Oroutt, president of
the Drain normal school, has been made
principal of The Dalles high school to
succeed J. T. Neff, who resigned to ac-

cept a depatyship in County Superin-
tendent Gilbert's office. ,

E. C. Mooney and family moved to
Portland this week on account of Mrs.
Mooney, who is under the doctor care.
Tbey expect to remain there for year.

The many friends of Mrs. William
Foss sympathise with the griefstricken
woman, who feels deeply the lorn of
her husband. Mr. Foss was a kind and
beloved hosband. The food affection

Conn; Mrs J E Rand, Miss A C Binlth, A P
Bateham, Hood River; Misses Kva and Julia
Chesley, Fareo, N 1); K CHtern.H Hctilesl nicer,
Milwaukee, wis; U N Young, New Bruns-
wick.

v Born.
In Hood River valley, August 1, 1WI3, to Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Wallace, a daughter.
In Hood River valley, August 6, 1903, to Mr.

and Mrs. William Huterlee, a son.
In Hood River valley, August , IMS, to Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Reed, a son,
In Hood River, August 2, 1H03, to Mr. and

Mrs. W. K. Uralmm, a daughter.
In Hood River, August 8, W0S, to Mr. und

Mra. Johnnie Phillips, a son.
' In Hood River, August 12, 1H03, to Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Planck, a daughter.

In Hood River vallev. Aunust 5. 1903. to Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Smtlii. a son.

Married.
At the home of the bride's parenta, at Mount

U.UH ftm !.... O.I IIU,', I ....In i l...ll
Heppner and Miss Dorothy Rush.

Advertised Letter List.
August 10, 190;).

Neill, Miss May Hann, C D
Nichols, Miss Mildred Hahegger, Earnest
Rees, Miss Bertha Jonus, T J
Schmidt, Mrs K A Powers. Kov W 2
Taylor, Mrs C K Rhodes, Rev 8 P
Aaams, mciiara woirora, I. .1

WM. M. YATKH, P. M.

Light and Water
Notice.

All light and water bills are
due and payable at the com-

pany's office, from the 1st to
the 10th of each month, in
advance. All service not paid
for before the 10th will be
shut off, and the consumer
will have to pay for having
the service turned on, in ad
dition to arrears.

All those wishing to irri
gate lawns or gardens must
make application at the com-

pany's office for number of
lots they wish to irrigate, be
fore irrigating, or their ser-

vice will be turned off, same
as for non-payme- nt for ser-

vice. All irrigation MUST
be done by SPRINKLING;
no other METHOD will be
ALLOWED. Street sprink-in- g

by hose is absolutely
prohibited.

All irrigating west of line
of Fifth street must be done
from 3 a. m. to 11 a. m. All
irrigating east of line of Fifth
street must be done from 1

p. m. to 0 p. m.
Any or all failing to

comply with the above
rules for irrigating will
have water shut off.

By order of board of di-

rectors. X. C. Evans,
Manager.

STOrtE NEWS.

SATURDAY SURPRISE
PANTS-Mad- eof dark blue
like iron; very substantially

dressy; 90c values
65 cents.

10c Bargains 10c
Feather dusters.
Tooth brushes.
Scrub brushes.
Egg beaters.
Shoe dressing.
Machine oil.
Jamaica ginger.
Ijonion squeezers.
Screw door springs.
Screw door ttops.
Vinegar cruets.
Mustard jars.

A DEPARTMENT .STORE IN MINIATURE,

The Little Store with Little Prices
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